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b IRE îMost articles which deal with LmperiaI Feder:-

and practicable, Mr. F. Blake Crofton's letter in another 1
column suggests at mfore than one point its own answer.(
THE WEEK has, we venture te hope, already muade it î
pretty clear that it does not " faveur~ the idea, of Canada's t
remaining a dependency for ever, shirking in perpetuity 8
the obligation>' of bearing the burden of its own defence. c
What we should object to, and what we fancy the people
of Canada would object to, would be tbe burdening of this
young country with a share in the defence of an Empire V
te ha composed of fractional parts scattered over aIl quar- b
ters of the globe, any one of vwhich parts might at any
time be the means of involving the Empire in a war, the d
expense of wbich in blood and treasure wotld be enar-
mous, wbile the influence of Canada for the prevention of
such a war, or in controlling its oïerations and issues,
would be utterly insignificant. If Canada, as an inde-
Pendent nation, became involved in war, it could only be ae
witb the consent and approval of its own citizens, who tl
waulId have to count the cost and face tbe consequences. P'
Should Mr. Crofton deem it absurd to suppose that an ný
OutlYing member of the Federation could thus involve the t
wbole Empire in war, we need but point him in reply ta d,
the second paragraph of bis own letter. If Canada, as a
colony, may now at any moment be the njeans of preci.
Pitating a war with the United States, tien a 1tbriori S
she or any other constituent part of the federated Empire,a
would have it in ber power to do it. S

mi

l ' sronestargument foi' Imperial Federation, for pu
Cndasat least, i, says Mr. Crofton, «,the present ce

danger of a war witb the United States." Imperial Feder- a1
ation is recammended as an insurance policy against tbis cei
danger. On tbis point we bave two remarks te make. hu
Firat, ane cannet fail to perceive the analogy between this th:
method of insurance and that wbicb is being tried with tri
suoh sinister resulta on tbe continent of Europe. Federa- de
tien is ta 8o strengthen the resources for war at the cotu- cal

mand of Canada that it will colnpel the United States to
preserve the peace and 8ettie the questions in dispute
between us. [f we were willing to use an argument of the
same kind we migbt say witb tenfold greater assurance
tbat to give Imperial Federation tbe aspect of a menace to
the United States would be to make it at once impossible.
Th.'e history of Maximilian in Mexico, even that so recelit
and fresb, of Germany in Samoa, is sufficiently instructive
on this point. We yield to none in our estimate of British
power and prowess, but Great Britain bas too many mighty
enamies, or, if not exactly enemies, jealous and ambitions
militarv neigbbours, in ber own continent ta adventure
rasbly upon a great struggle, for a doubtful benafit, in this.
In any case the argument founded upon tbe prospective
fears of tbe people of tbe IUnited States does not, it semis
to us, have its hasis in a knowledge of bunsan nature,
especially of the Anglo-Saxon nature, as it exists soutb as
well as north of tbe international houndary line. We
question wbetber the people of tbe United States, any
more thau> those of Canada or England, are of a kind ta be
eaaily frigbtened into a more friendly attitude.

(IUR second remark is tbat tbis Ilstrongest argument for
"'Imperial Federation " involves, if we may, witb ail

respect ta our correspondent, say se, a self- destructive
fallacy. Union increases strengtb only wben it iii a real
union, tbat is, wben, in sucb a case as that under consid -
eration, it brings amalgamation and concentration. The
picture of IlBritain plus Australia, plus New Zealand,
plus Soutb Africa, etc.," figbting for Canadian rîgbts
migbt be a reassuring one if it would but bear inspection.
But it must not ha forgotten that wben tbe federated
empire engages in war, the whole empire, and not the frac-
tional part of it tbat may bave found or furnisbed a Ca8us
belli, will bave ta ha protected. More than ail the resources
whicb Australia, New Zealand and South Africa çould
respectivaly furnisb would ha neaded ta protect their own
coasta and territories. And tbe same would be, in a large
measure, true of Great Britain berself, in face of sucb a fleet
as a nation of sixty or seventy millions, abounding in
wealtb and enorgy, could quickly put upon the ocean Loe
tbreaten ber c.oasts and commerce. This is, too, making E
no account of that danger of European invasion against(
wbich British statesmen even now deem it necessary to
prepare. In a word, it is abvious tbat the actual security
of thc Empire would not hc appreciably increased by
federation. Uer aggregate strangth would stili be simply .

the sum, net the product, of the resources of the con-
stituent parts. There may bas no barm in pointing this t
out, tbougb it is scarceîy necessary to do so, since tbe con- ii
dition cantained in the îast paragraph of Mr. Crofton's (
letter seems ta us to settle tbe whole question. If, we t
venture ta affirm,-not in the spirit of propbesy, but ,
because we believa that causes can and will produce effects j,
-Imperial Federation can be accomplisbed only on con- u
dition of England consenting ta place herself in a position t]
in wbicb she May in a few years be out-voted, and se f,
ousted fromn ber place at the bead of the empire, then k
Imperia] Fadleration will not be consummated in the a
nineteentb century, or tbe twentietb. Its advocates mayc
s well dismiss tbeir dream, and turn their tboughts tae e
the solution of the more practical probletu for Canadian ai
atriots, that of hastening the dnvelopment of the Domi. w
ion inta tbe full-fledged Canadian nationality, wbich is
1a nohlest goal if not exactly as yet its ""manifest
estiny. " 

1
~HE decision of the Dominion Governînent to reduce the hi

rate of interest in the Post Office and Government bE
iavings Banks to 3ýI per cent. on the 1st of October is but Fi
tardy recognition of tbe pressure of economic law whicb th
bould govern in matters; of tbis kind. Notbing can be p
.ucb plainer than that it is contrary ta justice and the th
.ablic interest tbat tbe Government, wbich means of Gi
ourse tbe tax-payers, of Canada should, continue te pay on wi
large sum of money a rate of interest bigber by ana per ge
ent. than that current in the banks. Neitber on sound w)
ffsiness principles nor on tbe plea of encouraging op
brift can such a diaregard of the laws wbicb govarn a 1
rade in money, as welî as in ail other commoditias, be Ni
efended. Even if it could be sbewn, as it probably pri
annote that those 'profiting by this policy are the in- an,

dustriaus and thrifty poor, wbose efforts to improve
their condition are wortby of every legitimate encourage-
ment, the fact could not justify sucb an intermixing of
business with charitable considerations, by the custodians
of the public purse. On the sanie ground, it is impossible
te accept as valid tbe reason given for still keeping, the
rate of interest in tbe Government Se vings Banks one-haîf
per cent, bigber that tbat wbicb is tbe rule in the ordinary
banks. If the Government, by the proposed reduction,
saves ta the country over $ 200,000 a year in the matter of
interest, it is bard to see hy what right it stili continues
ta pay anotber $200,000 from the public funds over and
above the amaunt required by current rates, in tbe assumed
interest of any special class of citizens.

W TE bave befare us the voluminous Report on the Minerai
Y. Wealtb of British Columbia, prepared by Mr. George

M. Dawson, D.S., F.G-'.S. Tbis Report is published in the
course of the Geological and Natural History Survey of
Canada, wbich is being prosecuted under the, direction of
Alfred R. C. Selwyn, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S. Mr. Daw-
son's elaborate Repart teems with information wbicb can-
not fail ta bc of great practical value. It shauld cantribute
largely ta the developtuent of the vast minerai wealth of
tbe Pacific Province. To furtber this resuit, Mr. Dawson
bas prepared an Annotated List, cavaring nearly flfty
pages, of the localities in whicb minerais of econoînic value
are ta ha found. Very suggestive, in cannection with this3
valuable Report, is tbe recent repart of the British Colum
bia Board of Trade, pointing out the great nead, amongst
otber things, of access ta tbe United States' market, as the
only ana immediateiy available, and sa the ana accesa ta
wbich is an indispensable condition of tbe davelopemunt of
tbe great natural resources of the Province. We cannat
doubt tbat the Government whicb is doing se, much and so
wisely, by means of scientific exploration and survey, for
datermining and locating the vast minerai deposits of the
Province, will give an attentive ear ta the mamnorial of the
Board of Trade, and do ail in -its power ta bring about such
modifications of the fiscal arrangements of the two coun-
tries as will enable bath ta, avail tbemsalves of the great
advantages that sbould resuit from the presence of éjuch
deposits, in that ragion.

SN the same cannection miay ha mentioned the brief
Lreport on Gypsumn Depositsi in Nortbern Manitoba, by

r. B. Tyrreli, B.A., F.G.S., wbo also is connacted witb the
aeological and Natural I{istory Sus vey of Canada. From
his briaf but intaresting pamphlet it appears that there
is 16a the north-west of Lake St. Martin on the Little
Saskatchewan River a district whicb is yet untoucbed by
th axe of the woodwian or the Plougb of the farmer,
wbose bis contain daposits of gypgum whicb Must ha,
idging from Mr. Tyrrell's graphic descriptions, practicaîîy
nlimited in quantity, and Of such quality as ta render
1em at some future day Of great ticOomic value. The
Iesh accessions wbich are constantly heing made ta aur
enowladga of the natural resaurcas of the variaus provinces
) the Dominion make it more and more evident tbat aur
*untry contains in many parts vast store-bouses of Min-
Sal wealth wbicb are as yet unopened, and which demand
11 the resources of capital, enterprise and statesmanship

bhicb tbe Dominion cals command for their developiuent.

)EATH bas removed from tbe political arena in Mani-
toba the ablest and most influential native leader Who

as yet appearod. Indeed, the statament wouîd probably
ýundisputad with the qualifying word "&native," omitted.
7r twenty years, tbat is, during about the wboie lifa of
e Province, John Norquay bas beon prominent in the
uhlic affaira of Manitoba.' Du ring considerabîy Mare
an baîf of this pariod hae was leader of the Provincial
overnment. The bistory of Mr. Norquay, in cammon
.tb that of sevaral others o 'f the same mixad race, sug-
ests the existence of qualities in that ghrawd people,

hich, with bâtter educational advantagas and larger
portunities for developtuent, May yet give its members
prominant place in tbe history of the North-West. Mr.
rorquay was large of stature, and of somewhat striking
resanca, and was pos8ssd of abilitia as a popular leader
id orator far aboya the average. The fact that hae was


